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November, 2018
Upcoming Events
Casual Lunch

At the CC house
Monday, November 12 at 12:00
Stone Soup and Mandala craft
RSVP to Carol Hansen
c44cloud@me.com
231-242-0330

Blanket Brigade

At the CC house
Tuesday, November 13, 1-3 pm
RSVP to Joan Neubrecht
franz@franzrx.com
231-526-5170

Christmas Luncheon

Thursday, December 6
Perry Hotel, Petoskey
10:45 Advent Service
11:30 Registration
12:00 Luncheon|Business Meeting
and Election of Officers

Your 2019 dues are due
Send your check for $75.00 to
CCSNM
P.O. Box 132
Harbor Springs, MI
49740

Congratulations to
Linda Henry
Vice-president,
National
Christ Child
Society

From the President
Dear Members,
As fall winds down and we get ready for
Thanksgiving, I would like to thank each and
every Christ Child member for your service,
your support, and your friendship. It has been
gratifying to serve as president for the past two years, and we have
accomplished so much.
When you receive your Annual Giving in the mail, please consider
making a donation. Every donation has a big impact. For example, for
$50, about the cost of dinner for two, you can buy a complete newborn
layette.
I hope to see you at the December 6 Christmas Luncheon at the Perry
Hotel, but if you have already left for the winter season, have a safe and
healthy winter. We will look forward to seeing everyone next year at
our June luncheon. Until then, we can all follow the mission of Mary
Virginia Merrick, wherever we may be, by always looking for ways to
help those less fortunate than ourselves.

Sincerely, Kim Jones, President

Thankyou to the Mailing Mavens:
Standing: Penni Sawyer, Kathy
Hagerman, Rosalie Hafner
Seated: Mary McCormack, Lois
Hughes
Not pictured: Kathy Schroeder

National Christ Child Society 2018 Convention Report
Over 100 representatives from chapters all over the
U.S. attended the National Christ Child
Society Convention in Milwaukee, and the four
Northern Michigan attendees came away with many
new ideas and a fresh perspective.
Many of the ideas will be explored and
implemented in months to come, but here are four
takeaways:
1. We are a relatively small chapter, member-wise.
Currently we have 90 Active members, (excluding
our Life members) and some chapters are smaller:
(Pittsburgh, 54;, Utica, NY, 71, for example). But
many chapters are much, much bigger: Cleveland,
393; Detroit, 394; South Bend, Indiana, 395, just to

Left to right: Julie Bernstein, Board Member, Anne Kroha, Spiritual Coordinator and past Chapter President, past National Board
member, and member of the Palm Beach, Florida chapter, attended
with her husband John, who spoke at the closing Saturday
program. Linda Henry, past Chapter President, past National Recording Secretary, and newly-installed National Vice-president,

name a few. However, in terms of fundraising, we

During the NCCS Convention, Matthew Deevers,

are rock stars. Most chapters have multiple fund-

Ph.D., delivered the keynote address, “Seeds to Trees:

raisers throughout the year, yet they raise less mon-

ey. In terms of the ratio between membership
and money raised, we can be very proud of ourselves.
2. Although Literacy and Layettes are two main

Cultivating Persistence in Ourselves, Our Chapters

and Our Programs.” Matt reminded us that each person is born with the capacity to persist and thrive, just
as the tiny redwood seed has the capacity to grow
into the tallest of trees. A variety of conditions deter-

cornerstones of our organization, the

mine the outcomes:

demographics and needs of every chapter are

Three factors affect behaviors and commitments of

different. All chapters are always free to find the
needs of children in their communities and fill those
needs. We must continually explore the needs in

humans in every level and sphere of life. He calls
these factors the ABC’s of Persistence.

our own Northern Michigan community and look

A = ABILITY: Our drive to learn, to understand our

for ways to fill them.

world, and to feel competent.

3. The National Christ Child Society works for us.
The national organization is here to serve us, help

B= BELONGING: Our need to bond with others and
to feel a connection to our work.

us problem solve, and use its resources to help us

C= CONTROL: Our demand for some degree of free-

achieve our mission. We are members of a larger

dom and choice in how we do what we do.

network of strong, dedicated, trustworthy, caring
group of people.
4. We are one of 46 chapters nationwide, with

Ability, Belonging and Control are attributes that
bring strength, structure and security to our identity
and to our chapters.

Chapter News
Christ Child Society Receives Grants
Thanks to Great Lakes Energy and member and past president Linda Henry’s grant writing, Christ Child Society
of Northern Michigan was awarded a Great Lakes Energy People’s Fund grant for $5,000, earmarked for
back-to-school clothing for kids in need (Shower of Love).
Great Lakes Energy members who support the electric cooperative’s People Fund program recently made possible
18 grants to local community non-profit agencies, totaling $81,350. The People Fund is supported by voluntary
contributions by Great Lake Energy members who each month allow their bill to be rounded up to the next dollar.
The average contribution is less then 50 cents a month, and every penny of the money goes to local grants. If you
are a Great Lakes Cooperative member and not already enrolled in the People Fund program, you can enroll by
calling (888) 485-2537 or by visiting gtlakes.com.
Other grants received were:
Petoskey-Harbor Springs Area Community Foundation: $5,000 for Head Start backpacks in Emmet County
Charlevoix Community Foundation: $5,000 for Layettes in Charlevoix County

Are you an Amazon shopper?
Go to our website:
Christchildsocietynorthernmichigan.com and click on
Member Portal, then click on Amazon Smile to see
how Amazon will donate a portion of its profits to
Christ Child Society of Northern Michigan.

Death Notice - Betty Carlson
Betty Carlson, a member of Christ Child Society of Northern
Michigan, passed away on August 21, at the age of 94.
Betty and her husband Howard moved from Monroe,
Michigan to Harbor Springs in 1974. The couple built a
business and were also owners of the restaurant The Arboretum. Betty devoted herself to many philanthropic organization in Harbor Springs and Petoskey, including the Christ
Child Society of Northern Michigan, and served as a Deacon
of Emmanuel Episcopal Church of Petoskey.

If you have clothing, shoes, coats, jewelry
and accessories you are no longer wearing,
remember that we have an account with
Bloomin’ Consignments on M119.
Proceeds from the sale of your clothing will

Memorials and Tributes
In Memory of Betty Carlson
Jo Ann Donnelly
Patti Forman
Laura Kors
In Honor of Susannah Szabo
Trudie Costello
In Honor of Douglas Sutherland, Jr.
Trudie Costello
In Memory of Mary Ann Harahan
Trudie Costello
In Memory of Barbara Kirsch
Trudie Costello
In Honor of the birthday of Karen McFarland
Carol Cobb
Diane Giffin
Gwen Haggerty
Mary Hribek
Dee Issac
Diane Kerckhoff
Susan Marriott
Claudia Riemer

Layettes 2018
The Christ Child Society Signature Program - The Layette - is the essential program of all 64 Christ Child
Chapters and thousands of layettes are now distributed nationwide. This year, our chapter assembled 400 layettes
to be distributed to 5 Norther Michigan counties.
Each year, the program chairman determines the number of layettes needed and then orders the
thousands of items to stock the tote bags. Every bag contains a hand-knitted item, as well as onesies, booties,
hats, several outfits, burp cloth, changing table pad, blanket, sleep sacks, soft toy, books, educational materials for
parents, and more.
Birchwood Farms Golf and Country Club has partnered with our chapter for years to implement the Layette
Program. Birchwood receives and stores the hundreds of boxes of layette items, provides the space to assemble

the layettes, recycles the packaging and cardboard, and provides lunch for all participants on both days.
This year our chapter received a $5,000 grant from the Charlevoix Community Foundation for layettes in
Charlevoix County.

Claire Forney, left,
starts the process by
unboxing thousands
of baby items.
Sandra Kraai, right,
works on unpackaging
and sorting burp
cloths.
Kathy Thompson,
below, masterminds
the massive project

Left: Penni Sawyer, Carole McSherry and Kim Jones start preparing the tote bags;
Right: Dee Wickham and Laura Chaney stack books that will be added to the totes

Who We Are
Our ecumenical chapter members are compassionate and
actively engaged volunteers assisting children who require
clothing, food, and education support, as well as families
needing short-term financial aid for their children. Funding for
our mission is derived from chapter fund-raising activities,
grants, and generous donors.

Our Mission
To serve the needs of infants and children in Northern
Michigan without prejudice, through the personal service of
our members, in the love and spirit of the Christ Child.
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